Frequently asked questions:
Exosome-Depleted FBS

How does the quality of Gibco™ Exosome-Depleted
FBS compare to other Gibco™ FBS products?
Exosome-Depleted FBS undergoes full sterility testing like our
other serum products; it also receives testing for exosome
depletion, and a cell culture performance test.
How is it manufactured?
We developed a proprietary process to remove the highest
level of exosomes possible while maintaining maximum
growth performance. This was our goal based upon
researchers’ feedback on the performance of commercially
purchased as well as in-lab produced materials.
To what extent are the exosomes depleted?
The original FBS will have had ≥90% of its exosomes
removed. We test for this benchmark on every lot, using an
internally developed fluorescence assay. See the scientific
poster at thermofisher.com/exosomedepletedfbs

Can the product be thawed and refrozen?
Yes, our product has been tested to ensure there is no
loss of product performance after thawing, aliquotting,
and refreezing.
Why use the Gibco™ Exosome-Depleted FBS Kit?
The kit contains both exosome-depleted FBS and the source
FBS. The cells can be cultured in the source FBS prior to
being put into exosome-depleted FBS to minimize FBS lot
differences. They can also be cultured in the source FBS as
an experimental control.
Has the material been tested for mycoplasmas?
Yes. The material gets USP sterility testing, which includes
mycoplasma testing.
What kit should I use for isolation of my exosomes?
Use the Invitrogen™ Total Exosome Isolation Reagent (for
cell culture media), Cat. No. 4478359.

What is the source material for Exosome-Depleted FBS?
Exosome-Depleted FBS is made from Gibco™ FBS (qualified,
US-origin) in the Performance category.

To find out more, go to thermofisher.com/exosomes
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